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After a britf illness the death of Mar

tin Wnjekofski took place on Friday 
Feb. 8th at the age of 82 years.
deceased lived a very Christianize. The

buried here on Monday th«
\ Did You 

Ever Stop 
To Consider *

* Æ
* ' A:tF*
* funeral being attended by a large num.
* her of friends. The deceased leaves to 

mourn him, his sorrowing ”ld°w' 
daughter, Sister M. V.tusa of Formosa 
convent and one step-son,~ Barney wa- 
leaki of St. Paul, Minn.

Fred Fischer who has spent the past 
g,rs. in Gull Lake, Saak., returned to 
his home here on Saturdays 

Jos. Montag attended the 
his aunt, Mrs. Lorenz Schelhas 
chener last week.

Married on the 12.h of Feb., Mr. John 1 
Kroetsch, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs | ^

J®
M. Hinsperger

\ Mid-Winter-ft
» *
* Specials*
*

;* *
* That in buying Groceries the best in the long run is the * 

J cheapest?
funeral of 

in Kit-
* 1

Indigo Prints
10 pieces of navy and butcher blue prtht 

36 inches wide, spots, stripes and small 
spray designs, splendid cloth, has been sell
ing for the past two years at what we ask 
you to day. Mill price to-day for this 
cloth is 28c. Our price to you .... 20c a yd

* Heavy Coating
1 only piece of fawn diagonal Coating, 

heavy quality suitable for winter jackets for 
young ladles and girls, this cloth is M 
Inches wide. Regular price of this quality 
cloth $2.00.
Price to clear

* Between buying the cheap and the best article there ^
; /LSlng »l lire ==n„ .n *
* twenty-five cents in real satisfaction In using the best *
* Ap0ther point—the merchant usually makes mo *
* profit'on the Inferior article, a reason why you are J
* sometimes urged to take something other than wha ^ 

^ you want.
* Moral to this little spiel Ask lor the *« •»«* °| * 
5 ,o„, grocer and It he does not stock that kind, give us *

* a chance to serve you.
<r
^ Try some of these.
* Maple Leaf Tomatoes, per tin
* Maple Leaf Corn, per tin 
£ Maple Leaf Peas “
* Club House Catsup, per bottle
* Clarks Corned Beef, 2-lb tin 

Sterling Mixed Pickles, bottle
* Heinz’s Chutnev Sauce, bottle
* Sterling Swe 
T Extra choice

hart, c 
was conducted by Rev.

After their honey-moon 
couple vill .tide on the 

mile West of here. Con-

of Kitchener.
1.29 a yd.the young 

groom’s farm 
gratulationSr

Sorry to report that Mr. X. Weber is 
We hope h<

*

Men's n..== linedd,avers, stzss36.38 a„d40. wonh90c,garment^he^hd™
lines to clear at

under the doctor’s care.
^ will soon be able to be around again. ' 1

* LIVE stock markets

TORONTO.*
* Ladie’s Jackets

These are real bargains, buy your winter 
coat now while we have your size. All 
colored Coats, plain greys, navy end green! 
Sizes 16 up to 40. Reg. l2 50*S|£§?" 
Prices ............. 5.98,7,98,9.98^-98.

Women’s Furs
Our Fur department has still some nice 

new neck pieces and muffs left over, these 
offering you at great reductions^ 

.... 2.50 and up to 25.00
.... 3.80 “

* thereContrary to all advance notices
the Union Livewas a market out on 

Stock Exchange yesterday, the railway 
thu a few cars

4]*
companies having put 
that were loaded prior to the official nc- 

the lifting of all live
* we are 

Neck pieces 
Muffs

* tice cutting out 
stock between midnight of Friday an 
the same on Monday.

It wos not a big run, about 58 cars 
with 672 cattle and a light sprinkling of 
sheep, iambs and calves, together with 

The market

* “ 25.00 1

*
*i, doz., 30, •*

* 2.C0 per garment1762 hogs from all sources.
steady to strong and probably from 

the good class of

* jMSt^wT.n'lhe preser, a,oak ,s gone.* *
* 20c to 25c better on

cattle but the market could not be call- 
* an average one, the light run having 

stimulated the buying, tho there was 
hardly enough to get the buyers warmed 
up to their work. The conditions al 
round are abnormal and the general 
opinion on the exchange is that drovers 
would be well advised to exercise caution 

districts.

** &*
* Flannelette Blankets* Boy’s Pants

Boy's Cottonade Pants lined throughout 
flannelette, these pants give good 

and are much cheaper than tweed.

.... $1.00

♦*
* Flannelette Blankets, only the best qua

lities Grey withBlue or Pink border, ard 
White with blue or pink border in small, 
medium and large sizes.
Prices per pair ............

*
**
* with

Sizes 26 to 34. 
Price per pair

Ï At the Sign of The Star. in their buying in the country 
No man can accurately forecast 
lure, but there are a lot of peop.e who 
think that easier prices for cattle are 
reasonably assured.

There was a light run of sheep, lambs 
and calves, and prices held steady to 
strong with last week’s figures.

There was a fair run of hogs, around 
1700 head, selling at 19c fed and watered 

balance of

¥ the fu-
* $1.50, 2.00, 2.50* The Store of Quality. **
**
*¥

J. N. Schefter ¥* We will pay highest cash market price for green wood.**
**
* with proopects lower for the 
J*. the week.

* .... Butter, Eggs, Lard, Beans, Cream, etc.Terms—Cash or Produce.
***************

* Bring Us Your
****** Report of S. S. No. 10, Garrick******

January.
IV—Eleanor Schefter, Marie 

Julia Schefter, Eugene HELWIG BROSSchefter,
Schwehr, Priscilla Haelzle and George 
Schneider (equal) Zita Weiler.

Form 111—Eleanor Schwehr, Floren- 
tina Schnurr, Hilda Kuenzig, Loretto 
Haelzle, Alfle Reinhardt, Katie Schncid 
er, Rosie Weiler, Frieda Weiler.

Form II—Oswald Schwehr, Mary 
Schneider, Frank Schnurr, Zeno Kern- 
pel, Alphonsus Kempel, George Rein
hardt, Joe Meyer, Leo Hundt, Barney 
Hundt, Louis Strauss, Gertie Haelzle.

Primary—Albinus Schnurr, Josie 
Schwehr, Harry Weiler, Johnnie Kuen- 

zig, Sam Moyer.
Absent—Margaret Haelzle, 

Schumacher, Susie Schneider, Loretto 
Schumacher, Mary

might 
to ask for at

Odd lines you 
not think 
this store.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

THE peoples store
Marie

Hundt, Evelyn 
Kuenzig.Leather Half Soles 

Sheet Brass 
Sheet Copper 
Fire Clay 
Stove Cement 
International heave cure

“ distemper cure 
Royal Purple cough cure 

“ disinfectant
Roup cure

Sewing Machine Needles 
Harness needles 
Glove needles 
Darning needles 
Knitting needle* 
Upholsters needles 
Bag needles 
Oakum 
Pine Pitch 
Pine Tar 
Coal Tar 
Gold Bronze 
Shoe thread 
Shoe Wax
0°Cedar Furniture Polish
Floor Wax 
Cork for Churn Lids 
Pump leathers

Judge Klein, who has been at St. 
Catherines for some weeks, has gone to 
Columbus, O., for a treatment at a rest 
cure sanitarium. The Judge’s condition 
shows little change#

A farmer sold a load of wood in Kit
chener, saying it was elm and maple. It 

basswood of a very indifferent sort. 
He was fined 110 and costs. The pei- 
son who buys wood is entitled to and 
must receive as much prelection as the 
purchaser of any other commodity.

The local Agricultural department ex
pects to have double the number of trac
tors in operation for ploughing the com- 

Some private individuals

Clearing SaleGranite Bed Pans 
Leg bands for fowl 
Oyster shells 
Grit
Ground Bone 
Beef scrap 
Alfalfa meal 
Calf meal 
Shaft ends 
Broom holders 
Whoffle Irons

was

Extended to Feb. 23rd,
On account of Heatless Days and Bad Roads.

ing season
also figuring on buying tractors. 

Two young men from this district, 
Roger Clancy jr. of Chepstow and W. 
Voelzing of Brant, have completed a 
course in tractor operating at the O. A. 

C., Guelph.
Several Agricultural Societiea in Ont- 

selected spring wheat for their 
The idea is

are

boards, Mendets, Force Cups, Charcoal, 
Flash lights

ario have
standing crop competitions.

raising spring wheat again.
of the opinion

to encourage
Many Carrick farmers are 
that spring wheat can he grown success- 
felly here.

Signs of a commercial supply of 
under the surface of the earth at Hep 
worth are again attracting attention of 

of Owen

and Batteries.
Prompt Delivery

Phone No. 14

v Waller Bros., Prop.enterprising business men 
Sound and Hepworth, who are preparing 
to develop the field. About fifteen 

a well was giving a good flow
& tialbfleish;

L Liesemer
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Cash or Produce
!IT

7 of gwatHepworth, bat owing to care- 
leeenees it was flooded with water,
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